
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Movements of Newborrians and Those 2
Who Visit Newberry and Oth-..

er Happenings.
Sheriff Buford is announced as a

candidate for reelection. ITomorrowis I he last day for the o

payment of street duty and of city n
licenses and notice has been given li
that those not paying- will he brought
before the mayor and dealt with ac- 1\
cording to law. .'n

(Mr. E. A. Carlisle has been spend- v

ing several days in Newberry. .

*

Miss Luoilo Wilson has returned (

home after an extended visit to '
friends in Jacksonville, New Orleans, 11
'Birmingham and Greenwood.

Miss Dessio Harrison, of Columbia, !
visited Miiss Genie Wicker, in New- |.berry on Sunday.

At niton yesterday Policeman T. O. c
Button had collected taxes on 201.
does in tin1 city. Policeman Burton
still had ;i list of many ,(ogs on which
taxes arc vet to lie collected.
During the past several days a

number ol persons have been lined in
the mayor's court for allowing dogs fi
to run :it large on the streets without ^
muzzles. jj

Mr. d. K. Bouknight. son of .Mr.
S. K. Miuiknight, has moved to Po- (''
maria and will conduct a blacksmith ll
slioj) in that place. Mr. Bouknight has ^
been associated with his father in °

Newberry in this same business for
some years and is an expert workman,and, no doubt will do a good business ^

v- at Ponmria. J tl
Mrs. ,T. H. U'air desires that her

friends and patrons may know that
she has opened a millinery establishmentin W e<! Main street, in one of i
the brick si ores near Dr. Smith's drug ''
store, and that she is prepared toi!^
serve her friend's and patrons better !"
than ever.

The members of" (he Calendar of!Centra! Methodist church will meet
with Mrs. James F. E,pling .n Wed- vnesdav afternoon at four o'clock. «

The next number in the Newberry vcollege lyeeutn course will be a lee-! njure on hdgar Allen Poe on the even- j f jing of April 7. by Prof. R. C. Thomas, biassisted by Mrs. Thomas vocally. a]
Mr. \\. W. Brad'ley. pritvate see- p<

retary to Congressman Aiken, and one ai
of the editors of" the Abbeville Press w
and Banner was in Newberry yester- li
day.

I he Pastime theatre, conducted byMr. F. d. I\ussell in the post ollice'
block, will add some vaudeville acts ii
when they can be secured. Mr. Hus-1 itsell solicits the patronage of the peo- '"dipie of Newberry. I |t(

Mr. S. l'i. Brown, of Greenville, b;
spent yesterday in Newberry. si

Miss Ida "Ma 1 thews has gone to At- { ^lanla on a visit to relatives, MV. Wilsontaking her place in the Western
Union ollice until her return. |w

Mrs. A. Evans, who has been |
^

spending some time on Young Island,is visiting in Newberry.
y' Mr. dno. Tjee Davis, who has been

* operating a linotype in the Columbia
^ State ollice, spent Sunday in New- 50

\ iberrv, Mr. Davis has gone to Allan- '>(
ta to operate one of iho Constitution's
machines.

Mrs. Yinnie Swygert visited friends
and relatives in Newberry the past
week.

FOR BANK AT POMARIA.
ill ii

Movement On Foot to Organize a '1(,;
Banking Enterprise.Other :A

Matters. s'i
I);

Pomaria, March 30..(Mr. «Tas. P.
Setzler and family and Mr. Geo. B. (^'
Aull spent yesterday at Mr. L. [. at1

Fea trie's. near Newberry. :UI

Prof. Decatur Bramlet, of Greenville,spent Saturday in Pomaria.
I'he young people of the commonityJiad a very pleasant sociable a!. ,

t'ne home of Mr. Leroy Wedaman on
last Prid'av evening.

veA movement is on fool to organize
a bank at Pomaria. Tt is to be hoped
that it will succeed, as a bank here ((

would be a great convenience to tlie j,i
people. A

There will be a social meeting of
the members of the Bethlehem and
the St. Matthews congregations at. the
parsonage on Good Friday. F/vcry ^
member of both congregations is cordiallyinvited to come and spend the
day.

The small grain in this community In
is looking well. The recent rains and p(

the warm weather are making it grow uj
rapidly. Unfortunately not nearly as

much of it was sown as should have
been. S.

\.

CHILD BIT BY DOG.

-Yoars-Old Son of Mr. Joe B. Don
inick.Thought The Dog is

Mad.

The two-years-old son of Mr. Jo
I. -Domhiu'lc, of (ho Belli Eden sectio
f tho county, was hit on Saturda
lorning by a dog which, it is foarei
as hydrophobia.
The dog was a fice belonging t

lr. Dominick. The child was plaj
ug with it in Mh\ Dominick's yarc
'lien it bit the child in the centre o

ho forehead. Dr. W. 15. Lake wii
ailed in, and it was his opinion thn
lie dog showed symptoms of hydrc
hobia.
The dog was tied, and yesterda

lorning Mr. Dominick brought hi
(tie son lo Newberry to take him o
in- t real ment.

ANTRAL METHODIST CHURCE

mother Beautiful Sabbath, Wit
Large Congregation Special
Program Wednesday Evening.

Another beautiful day welcomed
nil house of worshipers at Centra
I'cthodist church and devout utter
»>n was paid to the preached won
At 4 o'clock in the parlor of ill

liureh over sixTy men heard with in
Test and many words of approva
ie talk of Dr. Wolling on the effect
f alcohol on the human body.
At night a congregation of ove
mr hundred -people, which more tha
licit tlie auditorium, look part i
10 song service, and heard with un
ividod attention the pastor speak o

The now name."
On Wednesday niiilit at S o'clocl
il! he given the (irst of a course o

ur lectures on Clospol themes to b
elivored during April. The public i
ivit ed.

Delegates From Pulaski Lodge.
At a mooting of Pulaski Lodge, 1

held on last Friday nigh I
i. (!. Peterson. Thoo. Danielson, 11
Candler with D. T. Franklin, T. I*

i ickor and W. IT. Bowen as alter
atos. were elected dologales to th
raiul Lodge which meets in Colum
ia during the month of May. Tt wa
Iso decided to pay the railroad ex
iMises from Newberry to Columbi,
ikT return, for the past grands, wh
on Id attend the grand lodge conven
on whether representatives or not.

Mr. J. P. Wilson Injured.
Mr. James P. Wilson was scriousl

i.jured on Sunday aflcrnoon by bj
lg dragged under his buggy. IT
rove his horse out of the «atc at hi
>me and left -the horse while lie won
tick to close the gale. The liors
anted and Mr. Wilson made an of
>rt to got in the buggy. Til some wa1
1 failed and was thrown under tlr
iggy, being dragged until the horsi
as stopped by the lines beim
oniid in the wheels.
Mr. Wilson was considerably bruis

1 about the face and chest and ollie;
u'ts of the body. Dr. W. A. Dunn at
tided him and yesterday he wai
'sting easily. It has not vet beet
issible to ascorlain the exact extern
his injuries.

'Mr. Wilson's many friends earn
tlv hope tliat he will speedily re
ver.

Sunshine.
Miss Ma rye -Slielor, the efficient
ud-working Sunshine organizer and
ider for South Carolina, desires to
tend the annual convention of Sunineworkers, which convenes in
illas, Texas, (he last of April and
>t of May. We all feel Mjiss Slielor
serves to go. It will do her good,
id result in freshened enthusiasm
d xeal for the success of her work
South Carolina.
1 propose a "Dime Shower," and
ootid the motion by. sending on mtv
me today. Now, how many readers

I lie llerald and News will join m«
id help send Miss Slielor to the countion ?
Lei's have a very April shower ol
liny offerings,
1'or the cause that needs assistance
or the future in the distance,
nd the good that we may do!"

Carter Riser.
Whitmire, S. C\. March 2S.

B..Send all contributions tr
iss Ma rye R. Slielor, Westminster
C.

A Oard of Thanks.
^ e desire to extend to our neigh

[>rs and friends our hearty anrl sin
>re thanks for their kindness showr
* during the illness and death of ow
ttle baby.

iSineorely,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Slieely,

Pomaria, S. C.

NEW PRESBYTERIAN OHURiOI

i- First Services field on Anniversar
of Fire Which Destroyed BuildingWhich New Structure

Replaces.
'O *

n Sunday was the first anniversar
y of the disastrous fire which destroy
1, ed a large business and residence sei

tion of the city of Newberry. In tin
0 fire two of the city's churches wei

swept away.(Aveleigh Presbvteria
1» church and Thompson street A.' I
'f P. church, the parsonage of Aveleig
> church being also destroyed. Withi

it the course of a few weeks the parsoi
>- age was rebuilt, and on Sunday inori

ing the Presbyterians held the fir;
y service in the handsome new churc
is edifice which has been built on Hi
'f site of the former church.

The new Associate Reformed Pre!
byterian church, which is being erec

L. ed farther up Mia in street than tli
former church, the new bitibring b<

h ing at the corner of Main and Ca
houn streets, is nearimr completioi
and it is expected l<> hold services i
this church in the not distant futuri
The first sermon in lh.e new Pre:

ibyterian church was preached on Sui
day morning by the Rev. C. P. Pari
er, of Marion. Only a few weeks a

c tor the disastrous conflagration whie
| destroyed their church, the Presbylei
' ian congregation suffered an irrepars13 ble loss in the death of their devote

pastor, the Rev. J. L. Williatnso!
Since his (Teat!i the congregatioi1 which has been worshipinu1 in th

11 Lutheran Church of the Rcdeeine
lias been without a pastor. For soni
time past the Rev. Mr. Wilson, n

Clinlon. lias been comlucling the sei

j; vices for the eniirregalioii. ami lie w;i
present on Sunday morniim-. and cm
ducted the services in the new churcls

It is expected that a pastor wili ij
secured very soon.

The new church building is a moi
ern church t-difice. and is a credit I
the congregation and to the city r,

I Newberry. In proportions and genet
; at design it resembles the forme
>. church, but it is a handsomer buile
0 ing in every respect.

Its ample sealing capacity was ta?
s ed on Sunday morning hy the congr»
- gation which heard the Rev. Mr. Pai
n ker's sermon. Mr. Parker began b
0 expressing pleasure in bsing preset
i- and especially in preaching to a cot

gregation which deserved so nine
credit for replacing their forme
church with such an elegant structui
in so tdiort a timc.

lie chose as his text eight verses u

e tlic second chapter of St. Paul's Epi:
s tie to the Philippians. lii's subject h
1 ing "Obedience as exemplified" to ii

0 in Jesus Christ." Takintv Christ a
_ the exemplar of perfect obedience, h
y. developed his theme in a logical an
1 Ioreelul manner. In bringing hi
e thought home to his hearers he spok
> of the relations of parents and child

ren, and the necessity that child re
should learn obedience to their pat

t. ents in order that in after life the
mkrhl obey the civil authority and b

3 able to control themselves.
j The speaker drew a beautiful pie
[ turn of the life of Christ r.s an exam

pie of perfect obedience. Hod's good
_

hps. he said, was the authority fo
.

obedience. Christ's motive for obed
ience was love.
In conclusion, the speaker spoke o

the supreme test of obedience. T
die was a little thing. Tf was not ii

' the act of deal it that we exemplifyabsolute and perfect obedience. "Un
to death" were the words of the apostie. The ordering of a perfect dail;
life in every step, motive and though
would be obedience unto death. Tli
speaker believed that the apostle
when he said "unto death" mean

1 "unto death." Tn this connection
the speaker said, he liked to think o
the words of the Apostle Paul ti
King Agrippa: "W'herenpon. O kin;
Agrippa. I was not disobedient unt<
the heavenly vision." "Have you

51 vision today," he .asked. "Do yoi| see any duties yet undone, any word
of love yet unspoken? Do you see lb

* vision ? Tf so, flod grant that we ma;
not be disobedient, but obedient, su

, premely obedient, to the heavenly vis
ion; yea, every day, every bout
through all these mortal years.am
obedient like Christ was, unt
death.''

) .

i Mr. W. Y. Fair, Jr., To Be Married
Mr. William Y. Fair, Jr., now o

Memphis, Tettn., son of Col. Win. "V
Fair, of Newberry, will bo married o

- Aipril 22nd to Miss Sykes, daughte
- of Judge Sykes, of Aberdeen, Missi>
l sippi. Mr. Fair has been conncctoi
f with the Swift Packing company, o

Memphis, Tonn., five years an.I ha
been very successful and holds a ver

important position with this companj
Col. Fair will attend the marriage.

[. TEMPERANCE OFFICERS.

y Woman's Christian Temperance Un-
ion, of Newberry, Elects OfficersFor Ensuing Term.

At a meeting of the Woman's
v Christian Temperance Union, of New"berry,held on last Thursday, the foilslowing olTlcers were elected for the enitsuing term:

President.Mrs. J. \V. White.
11 Vice-presid'ent.(Mrs. Adelaide Har{.mon.
ii Secretary.-Mrs. A. J. Bowers.
11 Treasurer.<Mrs. M. A. Carlisle; as.
i- sistant treasurer, Mrs. K. C. Williams,
i- Vice-presidents.<A. R. P. church.!
>t 'Miss Minnie Todd; Methodist church,
!i| Mrs. Henry Boozer; Presbyterian
ie church, Mrs. F. (\ Williamson; Luth-'

erson church, Mrs. Kdwin Fulenwider:Baptist church, Miss Kva Gary,
t- Department superintendents.iCynieIhia Mower Lolay Temperance Legion,

Mrs. K. K. Williamson; assistant. Mrs.
1- Belle Brown; Fhwer Mission, Mrs.
i, T. W. Smith; White Ribbon Recruits,
n Mrs. R. C. Williams; Literature, Miss'
l-. Kugenia Lpps; Press, Mrs. Belle!

j Brown; assistant, Mrs. Adelaide liar-;
i- | mon.
f. : THE SPARKS 'CIRCUS.

"L. .

r_ Performances In Augusta Highly
t. ! Praised.Will Show in NewIberry April 3.

N
1.

, | The John IT. Sparks' Shows will b?Jin Newberry on Friday, April 3. Their i
(.j hrst performance of the season was

0 given in Augusta several days ago.1
,f :mmI l!v following notice of the
i. ! exhibition is from the Amrusta
|4 Chrnnirl": i
j_ "Despite y osterday's inc'enient
, weather, two laruv audiences greet mI
t

the Spark* Circus performers at their1
high-class exhibitions given under the j
:i "s; *'.« .of August a Klks. and few;

~j one-ring shows in this city during re-j
cent seasons ha»e created such a uni-
versallv favors.ble impression.
" I'he parade yesterday morning

was svn and enjoyed bv hundreds of
! spectator- along its line of march, and
when the tent was thrown open fori
the aftonioo i performance, a nvajor--ity or flic tiers were filled. The show
went ofT wit.h a snap quite remarkyable, considering- the fact that it was

lithe first time the performers had ap'pea red publicly since last season, and
h there was niot a hitch in the entire
''' prosyram. In the darinjy exhibition of
c physical feats in mid-air, Mrs. Val|inteenos. one of the Valtineenos
f troupe, received a painful though not
s- | serious injury.
e ! "During" t>he night performance
is rain poured most of the time in torisrents, but inside the canvas cvaryeliiin.tr was dry. The tents are all
d now, fixtures and' costumes are all
s brig'hl and fresh. There was evident
o during most of the program a slight
[- feeling of nervousness among th<*
n performers, quite natural at an ini

-tial appearance of the season, but
y this the spectators seemed to enjoy
e rather than condemn. An audience

appears always to bo mor.i deeply impressedwith a difficult act if the per_former smiles during his turn, and
[i hesitates otH'e or twice, just the
t. least oil. than if lie goes throusyh his
("stunt' with the unerring precision jI of a mechanical device.

f "The equestrian feats were all very
good, and' Mr. Win. Mayo's high

^
school horse1, "Bravo," took the andIiance by storm. The performing1 ponjies displayed remarkable intelligence,
The acrobatic performers are all
high-clas$. ('has. Alfton's slack wire

j
work showed to what a wonderful dc|gree of near-jperfection a performer

j may attain by conscientious, continu4I al practice, and the M'illet-tc family
'did a very fine tumbling act.

. j Altogether the Sparks ])cople puiIon a fine little show. The program ivs j
t

flean, the acts are all.good, and with!
^ t'lieir entirely new outfit this season,!

lit is safe to predict for t>ha organiza-jtion a successful tour."
J .Meeting of County Fanners' Union,

I urgently request that the secrejlariesof the local farmers' unions of
this county meet me in the court
house an hour before the convening of

j' the county union nexl Saturday. T
have some important matters touchingthe future growth of our organizationto consider with them. 1 ask
also that each secretary come preparI*ed to make a full report of his union.

C J. B. O'Neall Tfollowr.y,
r. County Secretary.

n

r Millinery Opening at Prosperity.
Moselev Brothers will iiave their

(1 millinery opening, Thursday, April
f;2nd. Miss Sutherland, who ha'
s' charge of this department, is direct
y I from the northern markets and can

r. ,'give you the latest Parisian styles. We
give all a cordial welcome.

BUSTER BROWN.

The Little Fellow And His Dog Tige
With a Full Company Soon to

be In Newberry.

Judging from* criticisms in exchangesreceived at this olTlee, a hotterproduction is to be expected of
the jolly musical comedy, Buster
Brown, which is to be. in Newberry on

April 3, than on any previous visit.
Busier and his happy family recently
apjxjared at the grand opera house,
Atlanta. Speaking of this appear
ancc the Atlanta Constitution said:
"H. F. Outeault's cartoon of the

now famous mischievous boy, who is
welcomed by thousands in the Constitution'sSunday comic supplement everyweek, burst into life at the gran :l
last nitiht, and' to draw conclusions
from the reception givei the little
fellow, he is just as popular in real
flesh and blood as he is on paper.
"With Jiinmie Roshen, the Lilliputiancomedian, as Busier Brown;

Mat tie Locket, as Mary Jane, and A1
Grady, as the ever faithful Tige, the
comedy lniilt from the cartoon is
great. We who have seen Buster in
the pictures formed no more lifelikeconception of him than is given
by M r. Rosbcn, who, indeed, seems to
have .just stepped from tho colored
likeness that has been placed before
us for years. To him must be given
the credit of being the (ilistincl star
member of ihc cast, but Mlary Jane
and Tine cannot be overlooked. Tige
himself is one of the most popular
personages, even though he bo but a

dog, that appears on the stage, and
lie, or rather A1 Grady cm Ihc insideof the dog makeup, was a favorite.
"Mr. Grady carries out the "stand

by me. Tine, "just as it is done in the
cartoons, and as that is the idea he is
striving for, what more of a complimentaryuainiv ci-ubi' be said of him?
Mr. Ku?;be:i sj eaks his lines just as
we imagine tlie words coining from
his mouth in the rings in (lie picturesshould he said to give the propereffect, and Mary Jane is exceptional.
"Besides her part in Buster

pranks. Miss Lockett does some very
clever somr and daivce specialties,
which were roundly applauded.
"The company is as good as it was

la<t season. Mr. and Mrs. BroWitv are
ably depicted by Leonard Del-more'
av I Fannie Thatcher, and Frances
Franc;'* makes a good mother-in-law
f«.r Butter to remove.
"There's a good quartet with the

company, and quartet music appeals
to everyone.
"Anions'' the song hits were "Won't

Von Be My Baby Boy?" sung by
Miss Lockett and chorus. In this
she fails to get a someone in the audienceto be her baby boy, but one of
the company from an upper box finallyaccepts the job with a good
voice.
"Minnie Lee, as Susie, is daintily

clever iin her songs. Her duet with
Jack Winn, is very catclr.ng. The
quartet adds a -"great deal to this
trj'rber.
B ister v ;J1 ;be seen toiiglu amf

Saturday, with a matinee Saturday.
"Alex Lynn."

A Good Show Coming.
Kiirhardl and Wells have ;in attractioncoming on short notice, but it is

a good' one. The Little Detective is
the name of the play, and will be
seen here on Wednesday night,
April 1st, at the city opera house.
Old theatre goers will be able to recallwith pleasure the performances

of Lotta Crabtree and Katie Putnam.
It is many years since these two cleveractresses retired from the glare of
the stage. Miss Dorrit Ashton, a

very talented and versatile actress,
will assume the parts formerly playedby the two actreses mentioned
above. Miss Ashton is surrounded by
an exceptionally strong supporting
company and carries some very elaboratestage settings. This attraction
will be here on Wednesday of thU
week, and lovers of a good clean
play should not miss it.

Death of Miss Eliza Harris.
Miss Eliza Harris died at the home

of her sister, Mrs. J. B. Martin, on

Saturday afternoon, after a protract*
ed illness.

Miss Harris had been at the hospitalin Columbia for an operation, and
it was thought that she was improving,but she finally grew worse until
tho end came on Isat. Saturday.
The funeral services were conductedyesterday afternoon at four

o 'clock.

Dead Fall Union.
The Dead Fall Farmer's Union will

hold a meeting at the school house on
Friday, April 3, at three o'clock.

J. F. Stephens.

t Newberry Cotton Market.
Corrected By Nat Gist.

Good Middling 10 1-4 H
Strict Middling 10 1-8
Middling 10

SPECIAL NOTICES. M
1 CENT A WORD. I

No advertisement taken for less H
[than 25 cents. I
LOST.A pocket book called the ear- I

ly bird, containing three five dollar H
hills and some small coins. Ilad in
it a receipt in favor of Chambers' n
William given by J.'W. Ropp. Fin- M
der will please return to this office, lfl
and be given a liberal reward. W

FOR RENT.'Seven room house and ^

a five room.both have waterworks,
electric lights, stables. Also rooms jfl
over candy kitchen.

R. L. Paysinger. al
HELP WANTED.-Two or Jhree girls ^

<>r young ladies to sow. Apply to fl
Mrs. J. 1{. Green. J3

CIGAR SALESMAN WANTED.
I'i.xperience unnecessary. $100 per .

month and expenses. Peerless CigarCo.. Toledo, Ohio.

FOR SALE.Oiio well-trained goat, I
wagon and harness.

tf J. A. Black-welder.

SPECIAL NOTICE.Broad"d us & \ j
R.UKF are agents for the SANITARYLAUNDRY «f OIIARLOLTIO,X. C. This Laundry is 4jj||recommended by the Charlotte pcopiea-< one of the best in their city. |Bfj(live us your work. jkJ

Malo Help Wanted.
(Exploration party, "being formed to ,

tour west shore of Hudson Bay this jfl
summer io locate valuable silver de- I
posits, will receive members to join H
party or contribute ($10.00 each) to ^fund, with equal profit sharing ad- ja]vantages. Full particulars for two
cent amp. Address A." B. C. this I

TO ALL CONCERNED.Be it'known V
that all notes, cheeks and papers jlof any kind or any verbal agree- jHments with any executor relative H
to my father's estate, not bearing
my signature or my agent's signa- S®
ture or my writen approval are
unlawful and are subject to fur- M
ther or future obligations to said Sg

^
(Signed) T. M. Neel, Jr. ||

STRAYED.A small mouse colored
mare mule, on last Thursday, from S
Mr. Ant inc. Buzhardt's place, near .1
the county home. Had on a new fbridle and a rope around neck. If L .Jtaken up please notify Summer
Brothers.

FOR SALE.Old Baptist church 4^building. Apply to R. Y. Leavell.

Wing's Sv/eet Sixteen Kisses?, old ^
fashioned choealates, fruit tablets,
caramels, peanut brittle, chocalatc- j|aimionds, ele., just received. *

Broaddus & Ruff.

JUST RECEIVED.A shipment of
fresh candy, f, and 10c. box.

Broadduus & Ruff.

TRY THE "RIBBON WINNER,"
^

Best pencil perforated tablet, on
the market, for 5c. Buoaddus &Ruff.

Alderman Ward 5. 'fll
I hereby announce myself a can- |§didnto for alderman from Ward 5, 1

subject, to the rules of the Democratic 1
primary. I

J. Y. Jones. 1
Mr. Ore*.» > C. Kvuns is hereby nomi- S'

nated as a candidate for Alderman
Irom Ward 5, to succeed Mr. Kd L.Rod elspcrge r resign ed.

TRY IIUIET'S All-Healing Liniment #1for rheumatism, soreness, neuralRia,sore throat, sprains, bruises,asthma, headache, toothache,coughs, colds and colic. Sold at 1
Mayes' Drug Store. I

DR. HUIET'S All-Healing Liniment, «jfthe best household remedy on the «
market, try it and. bo convinced. 3,Mayes' Drug Store. f

WANT YOU all to know that Mayes' A
Drug Store sells Dr. Huiet's All- ]Iloaling Liminent on a positive <
guaranteo or money refunded.1 rice 25c. and 50c. per bottle.


